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Democratic Stale Convetntion•
Tio Delmer:die State Committee. at Re

•Itteetini, on January 20th, at Harrieburg,
adopted the following resolutions:•

lat. nettle regular 'Convention of the
peaty, fir nominating a candidate for the
etopreme Bench, k held M Harrisburg. on
the Seemsd Toestlity of dune. 1547,at twelve
o'clock M.. and that saidConvent ion be com-
posed of do. usual number of delegate«.

2nd. In addition t beret. It iv recomnitatd-
id to the Democruey of Pennsylvania to
forthwith elect, in the toiled tilanner, two
delegates of reeognited position and intim,

emoe m tile party, for each Representative
and Senator ta their respective district, who
rhall meet in Mass Convention, et. Harris-
burg, on a day to be fixed by the Chairman
of the State Central Committee.

By order ot' the Penns:ratio State- 'Com.,
• M' M. A. WALLACE, Chairman,

11lasthe Democraticpartypluekt
For the past yca4Jteniocratie newepapers

.and Democratic spent:tar have declared that
the intent rend purpose 4.1' the radicals were
to prevent the South from corning into the
Union until oiler the Presidential election.
This statetuebt of rallies)! tactics has always
been supplemented with the threat that,
radicalism) tothe contrary. the South should
vote in that campaign. By the passage of
the Sherman bill, itnurcrliately followed by
Wilson's sopplement, the South is most
effectually left "out in the cold.' lig the next
four years. Now, here is an opprortunitv
for those who have declared that the South
should vow to net. If the Dernoeratic
party is not a 1)111'64011C on it', old Alum pluck,
the nine excluded stated will be counted in
the nett electoral college. We do not be-
lieve that it is necessary to set just yet. but
we do say that unless the convention which
assembles next year to place a presidential
candidate in nomination, does not receive
the delegates from the nice States now un-
represented in Congress and fails to declare
the attempt to prevent their voting as a
revolutionary act which 1w NAM by
Arce then the Democratic party had better
get its few row:lining friends to bury it
decently, and let the devil and the radicals
take the country.

The above is taken from that ?tam h and
ably edited paper called the Clirowa Demo-
cmt. The question asked, "Ifas the Demo-
=tic Party Pluck"? should be answered,
we think, in the negative. It is a well
established litet that the Deumgratic party is
made up of "fighting stock," and its mem-
bers invariably kap into the front ranks of
the army at the first tap a the 4rutn, A% hen
the .country demands their retrial. But
within the past year or more, we are pained
10 acknowledge, the Democratic patty Las
lost a gocaPportion of its "pluck". The
Democracy have had repeated occasiens
since the clew ef the rebellion (-31 have
shown their "pluck", but failed to "come
up to tie ecratch" in nearly every instance.

/a it postale that the Democrats are
going :o remain quietly in their seats until
the crazy fanatics have entirely destroyed
the country? From present indications in
the ',north it might ~c ein so, but when we
cast our act, otion to the east we twice light
breaking in, and the heavy bla...k cloud
which has heel hovering over the whole
SOuntry for the past six years. gradually
*moving off. The late election in Connecti-
cut is the worst, most acute and frightful era
..the Radical party have experienced fur
several years If we take iha: victory as a
criterion, there is some "pluck" dill left in
the Democratic party. But why has not
that "pluck been exhibited in the northern
krtates ; for instance, in Pennsylvania?
simply because we have too many men in
our party assuming to themselves leadership,
who go whoring with those who claim to
" Conservative ".Republican-Johnsou men,
fur the purpose of' proeurine position am/
veil'. The affiliation by Democrats with
these Republicans, who have been and are
to-day the worst enemy the country and the
Democratic party have, has been clearly
proven by the results of the late guberna-
torial campaign. to have infinitely damaged
the success of cur party, and ley ninny well
thinking and shrewd mon of the country it

assigned as the sole cwt.!: of defeat atthe
poll.. That CRalpat4a WM. an instance im
which the Democratic party failed to exhibit
sufficient "pluck" to present a square. solid
and united frr.nt, such as should have been
presented m ,s,eure a victory. To gain a
battle it must he fought with a will and
full deternduatlon of sinning, as well as a
knowledge of how to handle into, and not
by coaxing, enressinf; and coquetting with
the enemy. of which two much was done In
the late campaign.

The Shad Question.
This is a question that has agitated the

minds ..f do reoplo livitw along, Ow Sus-
quehtuo.Afor I'leral MR past, amd front
preseris ititlikut;Otig the prospects of receiv-
ing fi,th eheapor and with less incourenience,
arc not very flats. ring. The Columbia (Pa.
Myth!, in a lute imue, upon this ',abject,
say.:

We notitte cortain bah stories. published
by some of 1our vc.banrs, to the effect that
rho! were caught some three weeks ago at
Fairview, above IlariFhttre, and that'fish
were plenticr in the pond above the dam at
this place at the present time than they had
been before since the dant was built. 'These
atorierappear to have been circulated for
the especial brnetit of Colonel Warp!, who
attperintendcd the conotniction of the fish
Wier in the darn at this plaoo, and are called
fish rioria by our fishermen. No ohad have
been eaui.lit here, and our &barmen do not
look for before the 90th of April.
auekers i eatfiall way or may not be
plenty. I ale,,s in the pond, no one fishes
for gtem above the dam, they have the wier
and several breaks torun through and a free
mu to as-capital the Tame u other privi-
leged charsAtera.

1 General Sheridan, in ovamani of
the Military Diatitat of Louiaiana and
Telex has isaued an order removing Mayor
Munroe. of Scw (Meaty% and Judge AtAl

-of the First District Court ciften, Imo city;
flop: the of respectively held by tbern,
end hasappoint otherpersona to 4113 their
yiuteo.

TEMPERANCE AND POLITICS.
Mr Gov. Geary has been elected Worthy

Patriarch of a division of the Sons of Tem-person, lately started in Harrisburg, ofwhich he is a charter member.— Myger0.04.
'Worthy Patriarch ! That's wonderful,

sint it? The grandenorahiden party that
poStreetres all the education, religion and mor-
ality in the country and pretty near the
whole world outside of Africa, have lately
'been engaged at tinkering a new plank into
their plattbrm. The gloriouseueefrom Afri-
ca, being out of' the way, politically, and
"loyalty" having been run into the ground,
and "Unionism" proved to be a delusion and
a humbug with that party, their backbone
began to give way as hes lately been seen by
the election Petunia from little Connecticut,
so it became necessary to apply au elixir in
the form of another humbugthat would ans-
wer tokeep them on their feet till after the
next Presidential elect ion, rem peeweewas
just the thing. It is a God-send, and the
drunken eases have agreed to sober up
till after the next Presidential election.—
They are filet enrolling themselves into the
ranks of the Good Tempters and such other
Temperance Societies as urn in vogue in
the different localities and States, and which
are in harmouy with the grand idea." of the
political despots that now rule this country.
Temperance is just thetbing. It is a glorious
cause and a holy work. Who dare say any-
thing against it? All the bloodeiml-thun-
der- war clergy will of course be on the tem-
perance side, and who could object to their
preaching temperance This fact alone is
regarded a "big thing" an-I will make 'Mee
for the temperance candidate. A great
temperance man is now wanted usa cainlidate
for Supreme Judge. The difficultywill be
to find one,.A great many, however, have
commeneed to sober up (publicly) during
the past Aix menthe. They are convinced
that drinking, like dancing, is a luxury
only to le enjoyed in the parlor! As
Ex-Goi enter Pollock has been a tem-
perance man of long standing (publicly)
we bane asort nf intuitive preveionh that
lie has already been fixed upon as "the
man." Jost see ifthey don't trot hint out.
Then. it will also be observed. says one of
them, that, all the leading "soldiers" are
temperance men. For example, there
is Cob Bludgeon of' Bungholetown. It is
well known that he killed with one of his
spun no lee, then 5,000,000 Rebels in a
single retreat' Ile is hand and heart in
the glorious cause, and lately delivered a
"very able" temperance address at Slim-
town. There also is Brigadier General
Hangdog of Whippoorwill valley. He is
a gallant Jaekael. His name illuminates
every page of our country's history during
the late bloody temple. Rebels innumer-
able bit the dust uthis command. Though
but forty years of age, he never drank over
forty barrels of whiskey in his life. Like
John Wonderful Geary, he is a model tem-
perance men, and is hand and heart with ue
in the great and glorious cause. Ile lately
delivered a "powerful lectern:" of' fifteen
minutes duration to our friend, in Bedlam.
Ile ruys that every "eoldier" that served in
his division has signed the pledge and in-

to sornort our candidate irreseectin
of part; patios Oh. I tell you, she work
goesbravely en! We'llwinLe sure ae there's
a hsel, if we onlykeep sober till after the
election! Try to keep our fellows right.—
For God's sake don't let them get drunk in
public. It will damage the suecess of our
party at the polls. We must at least pre-
tend to he sincere, and make some thew of
consistency, else we *ball fail in the grand
olject ; far we must remember that w• goes
the State this fall for Supreme Judgeso will
it go for President in IStlB. There also is
Brigadier General Womenhanger. lie is a
model temperance men, though the "cop-
perheads" will say that the only reason he
don't drink now is luaus* I.e's got to Le so
poor he cant buy any more whiskey, and en
infernal disreputable that he has not credit
enough to Idly a cracker. The hides ad-
mire him because he was brave cuough to
hang an innocent women ; and it is an old
and tree sas lug that none but the brave de-
fierce the fair. Though Mrs. Surratt was
innocent yet her lose will be our profit, for it
was by her innocence and death that our co-
laborer in the ''glorious barllne. ao
distinguished and influential that far his
Nike alone abooet every hely in the land is
willing end desirous to joinour happy band.
This lecturer has a great advantage over
most others, for few eau "boast" of having
ever assisted in ettinguishing the life out of
murdered innocence. This catalogue Algid
be prolonged indefinitely, hut it is euflicient-
ly long to show that with such material at
work we must succeed at the next election.
One thing more and I am dune. It is all
right enough to be boneut and truthful in
business, but in polities we must lie. for We
is the wily way we can get ahead of the
demeerats. Their arguments we cannot re-
fute, and therefore we mast belie them to
death. They don't drink Ls nitwit whiskey
as we do; but we must say they do, and we
must call them the rot-gut whiskey party
and get up a prejudiceagainmethem. Soule
ofour papers have already commenced to
osU then "the ublare...bucket ',4 party."--
This isa good idea mid will work wonders in
our film. Let the good work go on, anti
let us not ftemot to pray to God 410114 i
to give us the eetory. Ono more ulea just
now came to wind. lon know we have a
great Mier "eopperliwie"among ourmem-
bers, end tae most of them think we are hi
downright earnest, and never suspect that it
is their votes only we are after. We twist
be mighty careful or they will begin to ails-
pest there is something rotten alt the
concern. We must put on !inn( Pieces, and
when they are by we must frown down all
talk about politics. We mast get the idea
of."tempertimei" into their heads and top-
mom in their minds, mid under this delosioti
they trill swallow any standidete we luring
out. All we ought to say to them now is to
montage them to stand "firmly" by the
"cause," now and /berm We must also
frequently remind them of' the fact that the
pledge they hare token is "binding upon
them &rover" and that both morality and
religion require them to stand bytheir pledge
and by the decisions of the Society under all
circumstances, am! especially when the
"cause' can be promoted by electing the
fiends of the "cause" to fill those impor-
tant public, offices which should be tilled only
by tempt mice men In conclusion,
;at, 143 be wise as serpents in 'therm things
and thee we can keep them as iternden as
dans Teter.

DOOTD, WARN, STANTON, AND
HOLT.

ne Butler-Dist plUtUt C4llltroveray-datound-
ing Rerelations in C'onnettion teith the
Wier rroyoly—lntit Stanton offered
1171tr.

t ROM CORREttI'ONDENCX OF TRY WORLD.
Richmond, Va., March 27.

The revelations made by Butler in his
controversy with Bingham, regarding the
destruction of that part of Booth's diary
which was presumed to contain evidonee of

.Mrs. Surmtt's innocence hue excited tan-
: venial horror among all claws here. There
' is no longer any doubt Gut that site was exe-
cuted with a positive conviction of her in-
nocence, ns an example to intimidate South-
ern —rebel' women, and stay their "sinis-
ter" efforts to perpetrate and intensify dis-
loyal sentiments of the South. Stanton and
Itelt are presumesl to be the manipulators
in this infamous transaction, and not a few
express the hope that, when law and justice
shall be reinstated, and these notorious
characters become amenable to legal res-
ponsibility, vigorous efforts will be made to
bring them to trial for this as well as the
other iniquities with which theirnames have
become associated. Low as the people of

, the South estimate Northern sense of just-
ice, sufficient confidence is felt in their ap-
preciation of the national character to in-
duce the belief that, under a mom auspie-
iOUS state of aittird, the country'a name
will be vindicated by the proper punishment
of those men who have brought disgrace
upon it.

A dietinguished gentleman, now heroupon
reading the brief account of Butler's reve-
lation brought by telegraph, exclaimed, with
an evident feeling of horror: "My God
how is it that such fiends are suffered to ex-
ist ? or what infutnation hasseized the North-
ern people that they should tolerate the
perpetuation of such infamies without ut-
tering a word in denunciation of them"—
People here are not unfrequently heard to
soy, that if they knew as much or Northern
character as has been revealed under the
test of the Supreme power which they now
wield there would be no surrendering on the
pert of the South while a man remained.
Indeed it is confidently asserted that if the
Southern peoplecould have realized at tiny
time during the first two years of the war
that' subjugation would involve all or evea a
tithe of the evils which it hasbruight, they
would put forth such efforts as would secure
their independence beyond all question.—
Southern terror at association under one
government with a people who stand pass-
ively by and witness the disgrace that is be-
ing brought daily upon the national character
by the infamous exceises of the party in pow-
er, is hourly increasing. Meanwhile, the
people are determined to carry out in good
Ihith every profession cf loyalty which they
make. though the; are moving in the mat-
ter ot' reconstruction with sentitneedeof utter
distrust in the good faithof Radical pledges.

It,is, perhaps, not generally know that
during the incarceration of Wirz and Major

imier•in the Capitol Niacin they ix:copied
adjoining veils, and enjoyed tenfiries ofcoin .

'mimic:trier', one to the other, by word or
writing, throurh an aperture not observed,
donteleie, by the jailer. No one was per-
mitted to see either, unless by special privi-
lege from the Secretary of War. On the
night previous to the execution of Wirz
three men entered his cell. of' coarse by per
tuition of Stanton, and proposed to him
that if he would agree to implicate Jeff.
Davis is the alleged conspiracy to starve the
Northern prisoners confinedat Andersonville
his would lie spared. Wirz replied
that he would not save his own Pith by saeri-
Acing that of another iniement man. The
parties thereupon left the cell, and Wits
itumedietely communicated all that trans-
pired to Major Winder. The Major some
time after met. 'Mrs. Davis in New York,
and revealed to her whet is here stated,
backing it up by an affidavit, which he gave
her and which she now holds. The trial of
Das iswould involverevelations which would
shock humanity, and teat to its fullest what-
ever sense of justien,or feeling of national
pride is still felt at the North. It is not un-
reasonable to presume that popular indigna-
tion would.be aroused to a pitch that would
render it unsafe fur the eimeactors of the
vile plans devised to secure the eacrificeilDavis's Nib, toprolong their residence among
a people whose fame and character they so
grossly outraged.

Should not the natues of the trio who
made this inlitmous proposition to Wirt be
traced out by some means? If the Wont)
would initiate some movetnent to that end,
it is probable that some light might be oh-
taimd which would fix the identity of these
villains. The tithe is eminently auspicious
for such en inquiry, now that the rogues
are divulging each others iniquitie. Ittuay
be that 31ujor Winder 11114 Softie information
which would give a clue to the names of the
parties. If ho has he slteuld be induced to
furnish it and then the wretches should Le
held up to the ut:iversal scorn end conympe
they so ricliblincrit

Our neighbor lif the Gazette has pone
ScMeetly wild over the state of affairs in

huylkill county and the wants
Geary to Pend n military force there and de-
dare inertial law. There arevertainly stone
had men in that county and they should be
punished, lint is it any worse there at the
prcsent lime than it was all over do North
duringthe war? Is murdering and robbing
more criminal than impri-o&ug old-gray-
headed men for political opinions. and letting'
them remain in dirty, lousy dungeons until
they died, not knowing the ea do. of their
arrest. as was the ease of citizens of Colum-
bia county anal elsewhere in 1844? Think
of the crones non defended, Mr. Gazeur.be.
fore talkingof other people.—Nords'dCOUA•
tyDemocrat.

'And what in inwprising and entirely umtc-
countable is the fact, that some of these
same bun who were arrested and imprison-
ed in lousy dungeons for their opinions, and
who underwent, a mock trial hethrea military
court, and were subjected to large expenses
in procuring counsel and witnesses. besides in
several eases heavy Ones, are to-day.walking
in loving proximity with, receiving counsel
front, and fondly caressing, the very same
teen that *used their arrest and iinprison-
went. Why is this? CM :am. or or,
plaia?

CONNECTICUT REDEEMED!

ItADICALPEM ROUTED!
141oriouN Democratic Triumph t
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I 5 Guns for Governor English
A DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR, Str.

THREE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS-
MEN OUT OF FOUR!

LARGE LEGISLATIVE GAINS
The election for Governor, Lieutenant

Governor, etc., members of Congress and
the Legi•lature, in Connecticut, took place
on Monday the Ist inst., and the result is
an overwhelming, sweeping triumph of the
gallant, Eon. heartedDemocracy of the "lawl
ofsteady habits." The Detnueracy have elect-
ed lion. James E. Esoustt Governor, and
the rot of the State ofileers, three of the
flair members of Congress, and made large
gains in the Legislature—the radicals hav-
ing the Senate by one, and the House by a
small majority.

The victory is a glorious, gratifying one
to ail white men everywhere. Radical fanat-
icism has at last met with an insurmount-
able barrier. "Thus far, but no far-
ther," raid gallant little Connecticut, she
will lead in.the work of Cringing together
in peace, concord and harmony the States of
ouronce happy and prosperouscountry, now,
alas, sadly distracted by the demoniacal rads
jet& who have been ruling with the iron rod
of oppression awl tyranny for the past six
years. All hail, Counettieut ! The good
work you have begun will go on until every
vertigo: of radical tAischief, misrule awl cor-
ruption is rooted cot and made powerless
for future evil. Again, we •say, lluil!
nil Ilan!

EDITOR'S TABLE.
The present month, two years ago, was

one of memnrable events. Among the im-
portant occurrences were the occupation of
Richmond and Petersburg by the Federal
Army, the surrender ofLee to Grant, the
neierssination or Lincoln, and the shooting of
Booth. There is it commendable refirrin go
ing on in the world of fashion, in regard to
hair and crinoline. Tilting hoops have hail
their day, awl waterfalls are about following
them. Orpheus C. Kerr has lately been
divorced from Aolah Isaacs Menken, the
sensation :14.!! tees. olie ofour COUttillporaries
givesthe folliow:ng reasons for not publishing
a poetic. : 'Therhythm sounds like
pumpkins rolling over a barn-floor, while
some lines appear to have been measured
with a yarlostick. arid others with a tinefuot
pole." It is embers eiremnstance that at
this time nearly all the serial stories in the
Itatlin4ne!ieh magazines are written by
Irish authors, or by mob, ors of Irish extrac-
tion. There are two directly opposite rea-
sons whya man sometimescannot getcredit ;

one is, I ecanee he is not known, the other
because he is. A faise friend is like the
shadow on a sun-dial, which appears in tine
weather, but vanishes at the approach of a
cloud. Adviees from Ireland state that, not-
withstanding what the cable may say. The
Feman cause is in good condition and the
leaders wide-awake and busy. We have re-
ceived a lengthy essny on musquitoes, but
as the subject is rather an unseasonable one,
n e prefer defending its publication until next
summer; that, is, if the mice in the mean-
time dotint destroythe manuscript. A friend
suggests that during the recce; of Congress,
every Radical member should procure a copy
of the Constitution and attentively read the
same and strive to mend his ways. We
flattered ourself that we were the youngest
editor in the country, but find we are not.
The Sherman (Texas) Sbtris run by a young
man in his eighteenth year of his age.—
Brudforil A egus.

Death or Senator Riddle.
Hon. George Read Riddle, of Delaware,

whose death in Washington was °awaited
last Friday, was born in Newcastle, Dela-
ware, in 1817. lle was educated at
Delaware College, wherete studio.' engin-
eering. lie afterwards engaged in the en-
gineeringprofession, and was for years em-
ployed in locatink and constructing, railroads
and canals in Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland and Virginia, the last of which
was the great work at Harper's Ferry.
Afterwards he studied law, was admitted to
the but in 1348, anti was appointed Deputy
Attorney General fur his native county,
which position he held until 1850, when he
was elected a Representative from Delaware
to the Thirty-vend Congress, an 1 re-elected
to the Thirty.thild Congress, serving on the
Committee' on loads and Camila. and was
chairman of the Committee nn Engtuvings,
and Arlo of a special committee on the Pe•
ruviatt piano question. In 1849 he Wila ap-
pointed by the Governor of the State a corn-
utWoner, on the part of Delaware toretrace
the celebrated "Mason and Dixon's line,"
the report of which was printed by the
Legislatures of Pennsylvania, Delaware and
Maryland in 184 lie was also a delegate
to the several democratic national conven-
tions of 1844, /84S•arl 18:1t1. In ISt34 he
was elected a Senator in Congress front Dela-
ware far the term ending in 1869, serving on
the Committee on the District of Columbia,
Manufactures, Private Land Claims and
Printin;, In polities he was classed aanong
the old line Democrats.

Ne" Fronl the Yorik !Stanch Ihnwerat,
we learn that Mr. flenry Roberts or Falls
Wyoming county, celebrated the fiftieth an-
nivcrsory of his marriage with a golden wed-
ding on Saturday the loth nit. Oile remark-
able feature ef the occasion was that there
were present seven parsons besides thekilt
and bridegroom who were wioceses to the
origioal oarrime on Match 16th. 1617.
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attd tVot.,w
r 4• .111.1

rt+ ,l4t, :440
whirh 1 nrns•+.o *Art.l at * rely lOW tignie (

pr.ducc.
%J.
iV1. ,,01,1.11%.4..1vrt 1. l!'1:1

C. MA`t It

ENY pAKEI:Y .1\ co:„
TtoN

o Tsinum writevr,
bo.ow \HNC r.

1111.0031.141111:111:. I'A.
1. F. rnx, rov ,ertor of 0ft5”..z..6111,1.10-olt wood

re'S“"litffilt foto' lot* ”W awl I“,* 4.l,•4favt, tha
harm ~, 11}4.7/ titt«,rl tip at bo• hely 0,4114 Ur wn

otik tow to fotrot.h tto-or watt OHLAI ,, CAKES,
AN!) 004,Et I.

arroipotootto esta of
boor& wO it tt ttr, Erl4orroa.,, rnllo iillep* Confrelem,
try 01.111, tl mxti.lo. rrtttrgartr,

`Gill: "EXCII-I.NGE 71UILDIN(;:7;.'.
rt.r.a* ile*4'mg bro.ttl trta be tocomalawliited

ai ail ti.wir.
ti,,tvurVt all latr•anto, sirtta Gaya tatatt faral.h

oa with 1.."1 r • r did t ,orter. b)
bath t••• 41441,r Ilarryl• 1,01 call tittutt Wit. ,44,14
1411,711111 M. at Itto r•41••“ot in

bhivess Block. Main Street,
02011 hlttborae I Iy tin utilier.ottlol to yMii

0,04 oneaty nave :I sqi.soy nu A<tttJ.
oturh wdi tio •o Mr

kith 1110 Itik, ,ty utt.i Cuu
the 4

ILL 4:
t) e7l Ow mayfavor h %Oh ttwir rustern
tx Arl t..por xt to tit lt.! Ike left .:I,li ill tot,. coot,t,

Wittor. of 1, 140 vttlttit,gs, n+ tHr
c41,,e pettolloott to :114 itoe
toolott-oot tll trio ocovtot 4,114 ritltl,4t 'VON NW,.

tt“,f4kiqi CU.lo.ll,r* int.t (4.
4104 ittost oakil.thy Nottvits a coistinu cow of

eom, , J. E. EuX.
Aol .13,

A w Jiltr wTOItE
(40E It, OIV V'

rurdvAaAvzoNs,
N.tprrior to the loony Wont DOM tillts flooding

CVsll'llott Itll watt CII,I7CIAINC.
a .Ivieghlitil entzvmod ter Waltoung, thqvitifyint.
rionrotog tha s'4;,, win 111414V4 T4/1. Mlaaal 4 404
1114,tchep, tk,f trp, IA a cmtUtitt remedy chap
WA:tool lot :01,1 aml 30 411 41 1P1111,43444
t* 1 111141441114 ele, ii4llll 11 1144 114 wp4lll.

GJ tilLe. ethllll pet 11146 at
iIENDEUSIttArg,

"TONIC "LITTERS,-
crom ttning nt other intot katiot

gycAtoot•a. n p1,41.a11t and etterlual rfotol!. for ()..

too 1.0,4 Gi A nun,. V,btv of
atc. "i V rr. tre Pint Uottloa 30

;ma tach Tsl 1116W:Willorre.
"Balsam of Horthound,"

A reAre. er.^l.o v, and ctqllllo Virt; tor Crujhr,Cotda
P.m ,rotren, .tr etc., ittitadimt initittkliatc relict tit
440 Pf10C11.0.4 Of 010 Tiirout 40.1 I,oogg,
If 000 00 a OM. Lt. Nice JUrrtat...t

ot11011"8.

"Shampoo Liquid,"
For Cleaoina the Halal, awl temovios the Ned

toff, lovottoe I,oil 111.0r 31Id th.,h se of tho soalp,
UY rcwatniJ tne CaUlkU• ;;;.". Priee, 2d ei!trlS at

eaVE.'434loTrit.

rr TO Farmers an d 011,0111f ,11- "Fproin sun
8n nory I.nwornt---Thn wort lftrurnun applica.
(UM 111 use or swoon. tn«ning, likukno,

Ireotolored Feet, Galls.
,11,00, etc etc, ence. 3)Cnntr4 p tootio at

1110.tutsuvrrs.

AU the above preporatin preporo,l only, an., for
t,nlr, by HEN likAtol it ill%

Apati 3. Melo Scent, Mootte.borg.

R ANGEV LLE HOhTEL,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN' A.
ISRA MUMMEY,

PROPRIETOR,
tovrecosoft TO sAMVEI, IWEUTT,J

hos tputy Liken thorse of ibis well Mum IA ntul e. 44.
Voftlently located stand, ri,pertfully Informs bp,
it* friends, hit well 4* new, 4114 the pubiir to ither•
Id, Ihnt lies boulsn Is in complete order for the tic•
commedniion of ho irtiovb let im the retell het and
eittertninment et travellers whu may fret itomoseti
to boor him with their ruetten. Nu expense line
been spitreit in *reputing Wta Motet ler the enter.
letoment o.f gev.te. and mown* al , II be woetillt on
40 (WC .o inmate* in thew PM10441 comfort*• The
feeminn, as well as She beildflitt, is n food ono, snit
olt teethes is imply wronged Sc please this public
a Hsi Uct MO *Woo be teireteeed With the

heft wretqllefe. Midbit tible with the but ttIP
tet►teede. lattAill MUSHILY.

-Ctroneetll4, April 'Bl-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,Itl SIORE

AND -

01.:U Lttatn:l2*Ve,,
BTOHNER & WIDMEYER,

MANWPAQTURI3O3 (*

1 lain and Fancy Confectionery,
•RP •

1-lIIAI.6Itd IN

FORMN ERUCT ,AND ,NUTS,
*EXCHANGE BLOCK,

MAIN ATltEitr,
IBLOOM it34tt ti, PEWAk.

ORAISGE,S. LOIONS, tiNsINA' ,
Mitt tam

MAD k CAKES or ALL itINDS.r2. An oiier.. promptly atleaded to. .41
Pavia/ ritiliquil into ro•pertorrahip will rontitio,Om Poking and l'omeilimary buainees at the Old

Stood •ta 4.1118
Their eti,,41.,,,0 in Plaine. 304 matiorocturlatah kimla edodloo, warraota them in insylas thathad public Anil ho

ACCOMMODATED
with pv-whisit in Mow lull, Upoo. thn Walt rea.en,able and 4riii ,phible with*

and privet.. frtmolsod curl hp fltroistird weed
am.l Yieeh Bread each day by culling tit their Wulf-
lir bongo.

1%,,,,1ve Wm he made and Neithed in large of
quarmiteo, to snit p -,reU»tlnro.

WLI0LES ALE RATES.
Roam, Deniatal Ititaaglitart the country will 4e well

to diva titom a call parCa alla!Whera.
I log brave, In cuntivetion %ttai Ccmfecti4nelYStore, no

11 a 15 '9 TitJ )
tr, !twit itttOld to serve' nut tee CYl3ul datifi4
tha Stsamwr utunthv to rill Wfitl may fav,l, Own With
their well h., pretored trr mak, : upfOr p titto.. INMNER dit WU/ NE:YEA.

8:0019“ , Ap•I1 3. 1567.

:•.3 L LI If, It '

BOOT AM) SHOE STOKE,
fotTiOlVe THI hicopAL culatuti.!

On Main Street, Bloomsburg.
The Nehtirrther t Ave pleasure in announcing to

plc f 1 ittntiiiktitita st,,l vfcinily, that he bas
gni i 141,4 a Infp• 4114 tint, assortmeta

BC .)TS AND SHOES,
f I.oovf flllaktftereow..ar. to suit sit

It Car ...la re or the beet plahty. atia tr• ta the
00.4 rettataa rhanahteturtra Waal; a prat *stall
ik Wll.llOlll antis gum, jatigr of

j‘.l
he ie not h6eiy In be iorprinnii upon by receiving
stettnb ,ee nwerieibadly fowl,: up.

TI 4+.litr+np nit vlbenp, in hit lino would do welt
to gtv, p,a, a eau, parnahlug eillaWhate. 110.

GOOD ARTICLE,
auB ati‘roves tirolotdvft, 11#111 nr byror work mad.:

~, ,,owoot itt,lat his o,ta4llClitimtl
yr ;1.0, I, ill; Jour with livetraer and

r dr
An* bvlnt si,untiewmt Ladino Spring and Sum,

curs 1,..ht,e4 halith A, SULU:Dern,
.11.0 J. 1"+,7

GI43IANTOWti TELEGRANI.
A FAMILY ANL, AN

Agricultural Journal,
choeo Dl,ratoer. ineMing Coetty.

TWer. uud Moral end 1:n101241.4 toil•
1114, geeeleilY. to the Litornry t,oh,otwoht %to 01,011
pl✓z= 10 the Ithereet varied... voinin the froth to
our extro44ll:4l 1tie.114.1 Novelettoo, Toe“, Poetry.
et, ,e0.,1 , to 4.111111,1 010.0 th 1 h tit and hi4heid. lOUr

rod hu e twat to amythlitz to bu
jurm).4l 4.r mammon.

Agiwnitbral bad 11brtiViltwxi. etnbrxting farm-
tbtt, tiatdrbtob, tbit rai.u:g ete. Oar Igb”ra, in

lier,orlut , 1,1 for ~vef bitty beitrchAtte Ut,t. 1,11,
oer r44,tt-0. .114a.11C. Our porpoor bit*

tbrbi-h I,lbibie 1utorn., +twit upon
ti itopn,tabt ithluotty ttll4 to

pr, test .al 141 :14 wtUun ayt power nrithot 'tha
1410e. ob,lll-I,tot 411{,1 4,,,itiar wow,. of th. rimy

to au,t I, uenitou lictioaiiNlAlS by b, hi.:. iha
1:1ec,41”,:y Tfild portibb ~r tbb

sot,AR 6,o4kAtii if41,1 W Wt)rth Up; tOi
1.1”.o.pl tom

„,,, r: cap]
and 44,•rtliiitt1,t.0 U 1 e, 14Nr.,”; itt4 yr ,pitrit4 ttot
..ttrttog Ht. .4 tip: cat:t, rX Pre. ply *or

toLit it It iIC rt=a h If! 1,01 41160 A 11$ rh.tr Kt tv, bit;s

eft tluh 1114iVer•el
how,. %NW! ied tikft.4 ittutst

thh
TlN}ins -rcko finY rttnit* por rAincr3

••• • , C {{1,1.,t lil,t r it31 1, asi d aq two.
1,1104., thu tau, pe72 C.if

elem. A.tc roes
rim ,e ray: r.,44 ,1: 4n-1 P.cNi.t'r,

Aluil Cb."4, ea.
I ‘,U.c I I'ItiICI.IIIITION.

1I? 111:11K.Vt. the 1103..t% ittt t.l Iltme.l4. reastot
petse to the Conti. of Oyer amt Terottueran/ G, :.

+F31140 (("beery, Court of ttoroter t,.•entons of thep„,,,, sot l'oort of COMIMPI 1.1,41!, nod Ortolan's Glut
In the :fah io it, tot I.lhiltict, “00r0r,.rf 04' il t,. curait.,
011 4144.0444 80141% no and Wyothots and the LIOn. Ira w
o,.fr 404 ('tier I. Ileriteto. A kert'at. Jei.hp,p ofrojtu4.
h,,, Co .1011 , 1,0004110+,1r preerpt<heariel4hu, the 49th
day 01 p• e. to the y .ar Of otir Lord re3o thousan44 eight
whored and leol'. and to ma dtrected for holding a
CoonoftI) er an.' Terminer and Cienetal J4ll ileljV ly,
G,,,,,,, (4,l4rter Se.ele,is orthe Peace, cohlaton Pleas
411.1 Orphao's CO, lll. 111 IliOtim,,,,b±sr,,, in th,. ~,,,,ty of
C44010104 00 111' ar ,t Alottlay. ,being tho oth 48y;ut
NI y nett, to rootiouo orte we k.

tot • t ie bet by t.',,::. i‘l *lOl 4.01'411M al, 3'..eittirte
of Co. I..q.er 1.114 4'"1,44.1e*0t the bard coolly 01 cm
uottt,4 that th. t be theft tool there to their roller per.
,on at PI it-1.,..k to the toren.. It oftata day with thoit

r. ~ 01.14. 111•101-11.41,4 :hi 1 =that retoethh,toce to do
Mom: flung* 0 .oh to Ow; filth , 8 itioto stoio to be *l4OlB.
Aal tho4e 414,4! ark' 1,0h0.11.y tuctuotialKO, to ploocoUtt
4,01101 th , pri*ouern that ars to 1111.P ., 1.0! in 4110 Jut!of
„,,,,i ~,,,,,y ,If 04,1140,40 to he 10, 4 i and 41010 0, won:
„„t. th,,u e. .11 sh be just. Jewett, are reviefited to he
totottoat to tli.ot attetolattee,asseealoy to their notices

.... ,.."a th,14,1 4t ttio.,thahuig, thefhb nay of 4..treh.
L. rt. ',to the year ot 4,41'1, r.(note thousand tight

.....,,...... ) hothlted nevi 1047. 044.1 40 the ninethtit
year or the leaerenAeneof the rotted Pllatei at

Aerica. t ,tGhh it,,,,,ink Clog womWIALTH. )
SA tl 1'Ei, SIN 1: It1...L. e..4110-1a.m. April

ft RAND JURORS FOR MAYTESM,
1567,

worn» «An.trew J 11rtii.ol.
tS om CfPelk aGrival now,r,
Hot°. ticrwv.k— J“hn mr mall,
extstoil-1. K. litice,on.

y
ealaWlo4—lfet,ry J.
C,t)tillinnt—thtnfrl 111.1i:«Ionn.
Etobui;:eretek—iluat.l duvage, ticoro SI. 1i0w441

Jackson Ale.
Gfreftw,o,,,l—litimphrey PAO'.Ir.
Ile tuttwit;Orr Ur,tah r
Jack - tfirPrt

leiwittant—limiwl Elmo Ilowv1!.
Ma•tellee, Jetot

Matn--.lar.,s 11.1tee
mj,n4olo —Vtittll.l4n Purital.
Pine .Sh Writ CI, e•
I=Mbli=

aluit Itictutti Noe

11.11AVERS.N 3111011 S .FOR NAY
11.:101 1b67.

Mown—J.64p r umen, 6iiiph %V, Mittman
Th011 1,041 Woligiyar

rweret-1.---C“ot L. A4aw...1,,1nt Frotot.jr.
11,..,0,- -Uhl. F. Nano, Naitian bredbeud,o, Na

then 1118,Mbrit.kg. et.
I 44.:rwick-4V,A 11 Ritlolo ,4ol.
4 Federal.
rranklio—Gewito ihron.o,
rielurigereok--Wth. A4ll, Rhilip Applopoin.
44e1, 111Notlii—Jil 'fret M4101114; jOblll Rlifrt.
Hemlock—thigh 3, Rn,

mett, twat I'llr*ei, Win, H. Saorwukrr. V to. Win'
ttr.t ,q if, John Ito*

+coA—PPt err it 111.% Jacob llama,.
Ahflhu John C
Mootwor--1.44e Mow.ry.
Ma ii.nn--bYut Itartobl ttlAttioet Ititub),p.
Mt. Plttl,prit—P, t, r Ilippotstao
itrattaa--.P.sati oPsulatctiat.

Moartoocteck—Mabiel Rarit.
erott--J.iitt rum unit. A g Ttorotort.
Sugarto4f—J.l4l4ll Frits Moir y C tbria.

IST OFCAAUSEESRM
FOR TRIAL AT

3117 T, 1801 :
Wi ham 1.. home. vo fra4 Craveling. at. al
deidsisto Eau and wilt" vs:William Sharpies,'

3 Edward Wither vs The Locust Mottntaos Cwt. &

11011 t:tspas
4 M. ehatshorlin ass vs 11114 S 0 Edgar.
3 Js.o.h hvitticy va 1'11141.1111601 ROll Road Compapy.

Nom vs !Wrote, h ur uarwruk.
7 El' Jope« vs sites C Ataton

t% tight Itosttss vs C• ter
9 induthas Kninis vs Wnsht tiustiss.

Vary Gress vs Kober. S. Dowvh, et al.
11 Join (.auxins, vsNarver Afelirsarly,
Id 'instil Years,. vs 4!11111140 ltswltt. tat
13 jrso W. Eysyher vs rsh.r 6.4141.1,

'WHO., & Pose vs John W. Latches
IS Elias brunt use vs 11140111•31 Kru nts,
Ni pht,, ,he 0411011110111/11.1111. B4tW,.

i 7 William A Win vs Jamas Dyks.
Is *iv Ivestvt J. f' sot v

.
Alreate,

19 &cub S. Evans vs 11111111410 C. Greva's Adates.
J Plll.ololf, yr 111,40 Yottet

YI Jannb A. PV. Wier, r* Abet Mounts.
J Atoll A.:45% vsd lchard 14stio.

6.-mge Mrtykss. VOLOOIIIII+I oteinutun.
34 wm at, nu.; trust, yr 1111/161 biritrtarly.
93 James dtsckh,,uot. vs Th.is.Muskitesse Ittr'ts.
99 Josvph Whey. vs ram MultitiL
1.17 Oiroisd & Wows vs A Crestninr.

Deborsh Doss. V* OWO.II k. 00.00
YO 9.4w.ttit Alcosii.ot al vs John swsiney.
30 limit steward & wife vs S. C CIVIVSSV

.31 lrasklis YOOOl4 vs WILT. Amman
31 Wm. Flamm, et at ra 001011 o.6ltrs .
13 hobs Strohum3ll. eta Samos! Ntsvitsyt

020. HOOP SKIRTEI. 6
EW SPRING

"Out o.vv-N
Pitibraring er ,,ry ?Ow INN! 44,11r4b10 risrt,.trio
rhapp of Maio 4:0 *Typo, tinny skiyiy,...y, N 44
334. 33 i4. 3 I 3 34. sud 4 ?Ws pound
brostb sod sin WAha is evct y f,+yrert,

eIRST QUALITY,
and p•roost 10 1061 A 1:$0 ICCritt 04: 1
Ow aria nun faftlibababir Tr441,,

.olur Own Make." of Aorta Akio*. are Nolo
mare Pisan.. Inure dorithltt and Avidly Orwarter I"
44 other motto or either Piney by f)obbb. elf I,Skirt lot the Anterirso Slarket,o 7 hay are Worms.ra irony reapart, and whet , ler inlyntilbyNl giro nr
varral rattantroon Th yllfo now !won* eypbboi ,
old by Retrolters, and ovary Lady abanht try Ow
Ask for

HOPKIN'44 OWN MARE,"
/104 et that sash Akin tailltantned v: Wt T:napkin
Msindartureo nee Aret Street. rAtlattalarAsa,"
others, re o,fittifil..44:llolPlipir, .ytbitopyyy,

412,0 and.ttt if trines, um in ley Ad4rworr. A ite
(MD 11011 mil...oral 4644)44:iiithwerr ta.,Mirro
door by WWI othsoviser tooathor.,,o4A stets'!
Atha Wholaranr and 114411, at so ortwartory
Sato rotor's, aro site Met 4trrut. Phitantalalma

shirts mods to wrier. involved and reported,
Teno, :Vet trop, emra Owl

March !to, 'b7--lama, Whot T. ttOotAiNS.

MANHOOD: 110 W LO:-;`,
U 0 W 111E4TORED.

irtiiilbeheit, in q wooled r+f,Nittope. Price 6 tonic A Ireful" obi
I,4turv.it, Itt,ftt t tot radiolll tare

,Welkknapo or Soortitaiorbree
Iro!itoil by SellA;tn ,o, ; ,tt oloniLoy 'WOO

N.rv0,14 Ifrtlitoty and, l eap 4114011fil f
; 041.1Hurlion, Epiieidiy. sn

FIN MO,l 1 41,1 i Pity trh: loroptieley: 4r. It
iltothrt j, 01rt4,9011. M. P., outtoir of lb f 'Wee
nook,' Str.

Tloi mold it. OM% fled :14111,,r. in ibis adrairitimi Lott
taro, rl,:orly proms (taco ilir own exporloore,
!tie a%6,1 011014111. W 0, of :felt. Abu** rutty bo rat

}colored CV Ithota Sleilktito, and without deft
Ilerdtbi *lnputt operatiotio, boottirolosttocafi
flogs, or rtordlitla, ',Noting ensta 1111040 ".

once tortilla and erfertort, by *hirb nary calre;ii
s„ "is" %out eintdition Silly be, tray
bimartf etwaply, pi iitatoy nod radarally. Tbit Let
turn Wlil peaces bunt t,i 14011PIOWP rn,t MOW, III*
underseaheat buy fa in a plain as '4"1"
Rli viealpt of gilt COMA 61 Iwo pltot IRO ,0041110
AiaoPr. CO ~,,twoll'o Wirrige (Moto once `,lt eh oti

Clt ik, 3 K Loiy, or. CO..
IV Wet+'ry, o V1314, I'. 0. bolt 4:46

F.b. 13, 1407. ly pep. At, C4.

I 00K. TO .I'ol it INAEllEsi.
71iE'%-** 171111111 PtBO?.

;

i J. H. RATES
•,.;..;,;,-;;,1„; 4,1,.„1,..1... pot,r sensr4l̀ ) !! ti. t. , :

; In* 0pe0...i t arm 04,1

4 atilt ESTtrI.IIIIMENT.

lln Illootwil, iirs, C." Me4th MOM. tOpyositn 144p1- 401
I hall. ',= wham hn Pro: ;

•

wit rreeis44 from 11111sttelPihs,
i 6 Intll ll atolortmont of

Bureau*, ..iitauds,let ROCKING CHAIRS,
friortlrea; CUAI2I4I, CAVE SE/4,7D ClIA14:i ' -VArm &lotus 44 4 WitiOor Choirs. hit of witt:4 tst Jo*

I Ora ti rho public, 10 ffilifOjnatoho priee,,
1 Ls • t 'no. mated ('ham riltiti4d to Order. Woo ail
pth Cr kind at rep4irlat ,loss upon ren40514:...“ ,4

44: e:. w. n. 't 14:1 to woo lout 4 esti sod secuis %ft iit 1,4r•
1 iilootaiitmm Nor. 7. fido.
1

1

Tii t; HWAN ItOrkl_.,
,

; t rnit tiouse,i

Orangeville, Columbia Co., P
Tn. ttunker,bet• it,6.rma ki* 4frt..n4a anA tee pqklie, teat tip has taken the a iN

utak,. W«1,1 know n
Itttrtkit OF F.NTI.RT AINME'rr.

and w,ll pfravii lurercly. th, '1, ,,,t0M of 13 w;+}
favut Itit4 *it!, a ca.l. 111 wiU k,up

A GOOD TA ULF,
r Ititt w f•• ft, t'« Pttt tb, hem of i trov,"..,every Stott wit! it pitakto to rat4..r rwir, +tut ottc.

JOON rINY ULU..
MArch t 6 IoG7

litiKEttS AND

i, M 1.; STAC II F S r.

I ,

~,,4 o aft A 'l,' .411 eh. cawthtoit fat. fn t.' o:.

1 11 1r,, tn it*, Ae, . • Or aranz Pr P.etVC:in 'II L'` ,"

t ,L1141,,1f* C,,,:1.',0, 1", ,e;;.,z. w.nortm 4"..0,,,,, ,,
03 ithi,l4 rn *ri, 11:0,14C,1,14 ~ ot the fleard aati e, it

iin at. it,i,...1,1 i4:1,,, , 0090 1q,4111,1f ..I! 1,:,1,,,,t, ..tad;by t..a tt,lre -1 P•,-is and L. Onn with th. maw Cu-
-1 I, pog ~,,C**, ,t. N,lii,“,• ..f ~ii r.rrh,... %.11, bil,
vital: ad and if ri,tf, oatwlitizel is not Roan 1.:.
W. V 4,1 i #1,1,Z11,1,.. OW hest.ey wilt he theert'd ty refund
*4, ft 40. by Itailk, wiled a-.41 p,̂ ,IP, id. it. 1.1".1
atot,ve r!rthl,i, ;,.; i 1,,, Itrie,,,i,ti• 11,011.114 Wee. Al

' drew 111 lit',Ett. St, I'T"Vi ?s, Gl)., tiMietry tots. S4.
2;;.r. Rate At.eet. ftry. S' ¶'.. Rica %teat, rot Ow

1 l;:nied etatee. (Wert. V', +ea...ly.

NEW HAIR SALGON
A !fru, ilau Cmtlsny. Sharing, end Dila; 0460,,c

ha* trela .postP ,l eu ti,.

Frame Building, Bloomsburg,
on 4...0rt "aria MI imdo M wort: ilk
ttte bor.orto4 WI.. will Uo Imlay and promptly wl•
tooMM to

Ilatr ork riv.kf.ett.red to order. I kilre.s krekklk •
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